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SevenPrinciples
CancerPreventionandTherapy
Basedon the understandingof cancerfound on pageone,here
are seventhings one can do to reduceonet risk of cancerand/or,
assistthe body in overcoming cancer.Although we've suggested
possibleherbsand supplementsone can usewith eachprinciple,
in
rveagainstrongly encourageyou to seekprofessionalassistance
designingyour program.

aids in detoxification and builds the immune system to help it
recognizeand destroycancercells.
Digestiveenzymesarevery important to helping balancepH.
Food Enzymes and PDA aregood choicesfor peoplewith cancer.
A lack of hydrochloric acid (an ingredient found in both Food
Enzymesand PDA) leadsto excesslactic acid in the body, which
setsthe stagefor cancer.They aretaken with mealsto help the body
metabolizefood correctlyso as to avoid a build-up of acid waste
and toxins.They arealsotaken betweenmealsto help rid the body
of excessproteinsthat may be causingacid in the blood.

PrincipleNumberOne:

lncreaseOxygenLevels
Cancer cells are anaerobic,which means
they live and thrive in a low oxygenenvironment. They are able to get their enery by
metabolizingnutrients, notably sugarsand
carbohydrates,without oxygen, in a fermentativeprocess.Cancercellscannot survivein a high ox,vgen
environment,sokeepingthe bodywell oxygenated
inhibits cancer.
Do this by getting plenryof freshair and exercise.
Breathedeeply.
If you smoke,quit.

PrincipleNumberThree:

Strengthenthe lmmune
System
The body normally and regularlyproducescancercellsdue to freeradicaldamage,environmental
A healthy immune systemrecognizesand
factorsor other causes.
destroysthesedefectivecells.tV hen the immune systemis unable
to recognizethesedeviantcellsor is too weak to destroythem, the
we call cancerdevelops.
disease

Thereareseveralsupplements
that canenhanceoxygenationin
the body. For starters,Chinese Lung Support helpswith oxygen
deliveryand uptakeand is very usefulfor anyonewith resoiratory
weakness.
Another Chineseremedythat strengthens
the lungsand
enhancesoxygen transport is Cordyceps. Cordycepsalso helps
the immune system.

There are many reasonswhy the immune system becomes
weakened.Poor nutritional intake is a major factor.The lossor
destructionof friendly bacteriain the intestinal tract is another.
Excessive
sugarconsumptionsuppliescancercellswith the energy
they need to proliferate quickly, while contributing to chronic
the immune system.
inflammation that distresses

Liquid chlorophyll is another great way to enhanceoxygen
transport.It preventsclumping of red blood cellsand helps red
blood cellscarry more oxygento the tissues.Researchhasshown
that it can reducethe risk of cancer.

those7-9 servings
Improving nutritional intake,especiallyeating
daily,will help the immune system,aswill
of fruits and vegetables
foods.Reducingintakeof
processed
eliminatingchemically-laden
sugar,white four and other simple carbohydrateswill alsohelp.

PrincipleNumberTwo:

BalancepH

Supplementsthat can help to rebuild a weakenedimmune system include the Chineseformula, Trigger Immune. This formula
enhancesvital energyand immune function, increasingwhite blood
cell production and plateletcount. It is very helpful in recovering
from chemotherapyand can alsobe taken during chemotherapy
to strengthenthe systemto resisttoxic effectsfrom chemo.

In order to have optimal health, the body must maintain a
properinternal pH. Cancercellspreferan acid pH environment.
Their fermentativemetabolismalsoreleases
largeamountsoflactic
acidthat inhibit transportationofoxygento neighboringcells.This
spreadsthe environmentfor cancer.A build-up of acidwastealso
inhibits toxins from being releasedby cells.

Immune Stimulator is another supplement that can boost the
immune systemto fight cancer.It not only enhancesnaturalkiller
cells (lymphocytes),which kill cancercells,it also increasesT-cell
production and antibody production. An important benefit of
Immune Stimulator is its abiliry to enhancecellularcommunication, which helps the immune systemidentify and target cellsit
needsto destroy.

The bestway to counteractthis acidicenvironmentis to eatlarge
quantities of fresh,preferably-organic,fruits and vegetablesevery
day.This is well-recognizedasone of the bestways of decreasing
your risk ofcancer,but unfortunately,its benefitin helpingpeople
recoverfrom canceris often ignored. Freshfruits and vegetables
not only help alkalizethe body, they also strengthenimmuniry
aid detoxificationand provideantioxidants.

Ufia de Gato Combination is another herbal formula that
aweakenedimmune system.The principle ingredient,
strengthens
Ufia de Gato, hasbeenusedin SouthAmericafor cancertreatment
and containscompoundsthat inhibit tumor growth in animals.

Besideseatingfreshfruits and vegetables,
thereareseveralother
supplementsthat canhelp alkalizethe body.The first is pH Green
Znne, a whole food supplement that alkalizesthe environment,
.)

